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ABSTRACT 
In speech production the articulatory apparatus includes the organs that 
execute efferent motor commands from the central nervous system. In order 
to simulate the behavior of the articulatory apparatus, computational 
modeling is a commonly-used method. We have constructed a full 3D 
physiological articulatory model that includes the tongue, jaw, hyoid bone 
and vocal-tract wall based on the continuum finite element method. This 
model comprises articulatory muscles with realistic properties and 
geometrical arrangements. The muscle activation patterns are used to 
control the movements of the model. In order to use the model to 
investigate the speech motor control mechanism, generate speech sounds, 
predict the effect of surgical operation, etc., we have to realize an automatic 
control strategy. The task of the control strategy is given a particular target, 
how to generate muscle activation patterns that can control the model to 
achieve the target. There are two main control strategies for the 
physiological articulatory model: feedforward control and feedback control. 
Feedforward control is a kind of mapping used to directly find muscle 
activation patterns according to the desired target, and feedback control is 
used to adjust muscle activation patterns to reduce the distance between the 
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In this special issue, 10 papers on physiological aspects of 
phonetics are presented. 

There are four papers on speech models, including three papers for 
geometrical models of Mandarin, and one paper for the physiological 
articulatory model. “An Articulatory Model of Standard Chinese Using 
MRI and X-ray” has explored the articulatory mechanism of speech 
production in Standard Chinese and developed a geometrical articulatory 
model, both in visual and acoustic modalities, based on the data of MRI 
images and an X-ray movie. “A Two-Dimension Lip Model for Mandarin 
Chinese”, established a two dimensions lip model with inner and outer lip 
contours which has well defined the linguistic term ‘lip rounding’ and was 
used to generate audio-visual stimuli for the speech perception 
experiment of the McGurk Effect. “A Dynamic Glottal Model through 
High-speed Imaging” has introduced a dynamic glottal model based on 
high-speed imaging and the model controlled by dynamic glottal widths, 
lengths, F0, Open Quotient (OQ) and Speed Quotient (SQ) which can 
produce speech sources with different phonation types. “A Control 
Strategy of a Physiological Articulatory Model for Speech Production” 
has constructed a full three-dimensional physiological-articulatory model, 
including the tongue, jaw, hyoid bone and vocal tract wall, based on the 
continuum finite element method.  

There are three papers on physiological phonetic studies that used 
electropalatography (EPG), instruments for air-pressure and flow, and 
aspiration. “Prosodic Boundaries Effect on Segment Articulation in 
Standard Chinese: An Articulatory and Acoustic Study” has investigated 
the EPG and the acoustic data of the prosodic boundaries effect on the 
domain-initial segments in Standard Chinese, aiming to examine the 
domain-initial strengthening in both spatial and temporal dimensions. “A 
Study on the Features of Chest and Abdominal Breathing between 
Reciting and Chanting Chinese Poetry” has studied the features of chest 
and abdominal breathing between reciting and chanting Chinese poems of 
different styles. “An Aerodynamic Study on Articulation of Mandarin 
Initials” has studied the aerodynamic features of Mandarin initial 
consonants with different articulatory places and manners and found that 
the parameters of expiratory airflow duration (EAD), peak air-pressure 
(PAP), peak expiratory airflow (PEA) and expiratory volume (EV) can all 
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desired target and the realized position. In speech production, feedforward 
mapping is used to rapidly generate muscle activation patterns to control 
the articulators to produce fluent speech. Feedback control plays the role of 
learning and maintaining the feedforward mapping. When the degree of 
accuracy using feedforward mapping cannot satisfy the requirement, 
feedback control can be used to realize fine motor control. In this paper, we 
describe how to use feedback control as a learning loop to construct 
feedforward mapping. The constructed feedforward mapping was assessed 
through an open-set test, and reasonable articulatory positions were 
obtained by comparison with the desired targets. Furthermore, the ability of 
feedback control to improve control accuracy was proved by a large 
quantity of simulations.  
 
SUBJECT KEYWORDS 
Speech production  Physiological Articulatory Model  Muscle 
activation pattern  Speech motor control 
 
 
1. INTRODUCTION 

Speech is one of the most convenient tools that provide us the 
ability to communicate with each other, to share experiences and to 
exchange ideas. Speech production is a complex multi-step process, 
including the generation of motor commands from the central nervous 
system, activation of the articulatory muscles, movements of the 
articulators, conformation of vocal tract shape, and generation of speech 
sounds. However, the mechanism underlying the speech production 
process is not fully understood. In order to investigate the speech 
production mechanism, many articulatory models have been constructed, 
and these models can be roughly divided into three hierarchies according 
to the objects that they are modeling: vocal tract model, geometrical 
articulatory model, and physiological articulatory model. In the vocal 
tract model, the vocal tract area function is parameterized, and the 
modeling focuses on the relationship between the vocal tract shape and 
resonant property (Flanagan 1972, Stevens 1989). The cause of the 
conformation of the vocal tract shape is not the emphasis of the vocal 
tract model. The geometrical articulatory model focuses on modeling the 
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geometrical shapes of articulators, and the composition of the vocal tract 
shapes by articulators (Maeda 1990, Birkholz and Jackèl 2004). Because 
the movements of the articulators are driven by coordinated muscle 
activations, it is insufficient to explore the speech motor control 
mechanism based on the geometrical articulatory model. 

The physiological articulatory model comprises not only 
articulators with geometrical structures and mechanical properties, but 
also articulatory muscles used to control the model. To generate speech 
sounds based on the physiological articulatory model, muscles are 
activated coordinately to control the movements of the articulators. 
Because this process is a simulation of the human speech production, it 
will be helpful to investigate the speech production mechanism based on a 
physiological articulator. Since the 1970s, many physiological 
articulatory models have been constructed to improve the understanding 
of speech the production mechanism, (Perkell 1974, Payan and Perrier 
1997, Dang and Honda 2004, Fang et al. 2009, Buchaillard, Perrier, and 
Payan 2009). However, the unsolved problems hamper the applications of 
the physiological articulatory model in many different fields.  

In the following introduction, we fist emphasize the significance of 
the physiological articulatory model by listing its possible applications. 
Then, we point out the problems that block the applications of the model. 
Finally, one of the important problems solved in this paper will be stated.  

 
1.1. Exploration of Speech Production Mechanisms 

Physiological articulatory models can be used to simulate the 
speech production process, and then explain the cause and effect in 
speech production. Because the movements of articulators are controlled 
by muscle activations, it is necessary to measure muscle activation 
patterns in order to explore the speech motor control. Muscle activation 
patterns can be measured using EMG (electromyography) or estimated 
from their deformations. However, it is difficult to measure the 
activation of small intrinsic muscles using EMG, and the estimation 
according to the deformation is not accurate enough because of the 
passive deformation. To suppress these disadvantages, the model-based 
method has been implemented to estimate muscle activation patterns for 
the five Japanese vowels (Fang et al. 2009) and the cardinal French 
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提要 

在言語產生的過程中，發音器官是執行來自中樞神經系統的運動指令的

終端組織。電腦建模的方法常常被應用於模擬發音器官的行為。為此，

我們使用連續體有限元的方法建立了一個三維的發音器官的生理模型，

該模型包含舌、下頜、舌骨以及聲道壁等發音器官。該模型還包括了根

據其生理解剖屬性建立的用於控制發音器官運動的肌肉模型。為了將該

生理模型應用於探索發音器官的運動控制機制，產生自然流暢的語音，

對發音器官的手術後功能進行預測等，我們需要對模型建立一個自動的

控制機制。控制機制的任務在於給定一個發音目標，如何自動的產生肌

肉激活模式去控制模型到達目標。對於發音器官的生理模型而言，有兩

種主要的控制方式：前饋控制和回饋控制。前饋控制是一種從發音控制

目標到肌肉激活模式的映射，用於根據發音目標產生肌肉激活模式；而

回饋控制主要用於調整肌肉激活模式來減少模型實現的位置到目標之間

的距離，最終控制模型到達目標。在言語產生的過程中，前饋控制用於

快速的產生肌肉激活模式控制發音器官產生流暢的語音。回饋控制主要

用於學習前饋控制的映射，並且維持前饋控制可行性。當前饋控制的精

度不能滿足需求時，回饋控制可以用於提高控制精度以實現精確控制。

在本文中，我們將重點介紹如何使用回饋控制作為學習回路，建立前饋

控制的映射。對已建立的前饋映射的開集測試表明該映射可以用於控制

模型在誤差允許範圍內達到目標。而且，大量的模型模擬表明回饋控制

可用於改善前饋控制的控制精度。 
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